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3Irn. Hunter, wlio will he rememhered ns Mlns
Arabella M. bcott, exjiects leave Chestnut Hill
with hufiiinivl this month

rondacks.

ftlHsiMary Cainell. and Mrs. b'lodcilck
M ,., hnth of Plastic Club fame, wcro

hostesses. PhotoRinplin woro tnUon.
... .....I ... Anl. ...n.jmj'a copy win M" iniim-i- i '" .ini ni"...

f MacEuen is proicssionuiiy n pimiub- -

richer: that is. nti artist photographer,
".? to they no mean snapshots, let mc
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It costs us nine iimiiiiin. u"" '" "
bright spot in the rather monotonous
lite of the enhrted man away from home
and mother.

HARIv bark tn the Saturday pnity,
Mrs. Snowden Mitchell rnmo up from

Atlantic City Fperlally for tho occasion.
Jllss Cornelia (JreenotiKh was there, and
Miss EllMbeth P.niiFal, Miss lCllzabeth
Abel, Mils Bettv Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
WiMn Rtuvensnn niul n host of others.

$ Gertrude O'netHV told Irish Joken and
folktales, and theio was music, and, or
course, eats.

The eats were nerved In tho Hotanlral
Gardens, and was .folly, to say tlio
least. Supper and food remind me of a
story Mrs. MacRucn told.' She. Is an
ardent BUtf, you know. AVheu the Hoover
registration tickets were bclnr? distributed

huge colored policemen brought hers.
Taking It. the asked, "Ih this a resist rat-

ion form for my vote?" "No, ma'am,
not me, I do'an 'prove of no women folks
Vetln. Dey better stay homo whnr t'!y
belongs," said ho.

Mrs. GreenouRh, who was there nt tho
party with her dauKhtor, Bays that an
Irishman brought her card. She being a
prohibitionist, said to him. "What about
restricting the liquor?" Tho policeman
Pinned and said, "I'm a teetotaler for

i. 'icen years myseir, but sure a
4 of glasses of whisky or beer will put
A" Courage Into a man you never heard of

fi one. beatlnir wirn imln-.- o im',1 had a
tok in him,"
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fPlME Is polng on nnd the wedding days
x coming thick and fast. Paulino Diss-to- n

and John AVanamaker are to bo marr-
ied on Saturday, you know, and John Is
having his bachelor dinner tonight nt
.Sherry's in New York. I guess It will bo

ome party, too, for John is a populnr
Nraon, nnd his friends will certainly wish
Wm we!, jt sponiM in lul ii ilnv for enter- -

."talnmerits; Cordelia Duke gavo a lunch- -

Wl for tWentV trllPfitn im nt Kriwnort.
If Cordelia Incidentally seems to mako her
(3 n llttlo welcome place wherever sho
g ana she has decidedly landed at Now- -

for;.
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C . nomo, sirs. Cicorgo ueynoiiis,
i c 2101 Pine street, who la upending tho

fummer at Atlantio rilv. mv A bridco
Party today at her cnttnB0 tj,crPi
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v A qUlte a few nl,ombern of tho smart
t are travellng around yet on their
way to various resorta nnd for other

X "eaS0nS' than rnrfo CAnll,. lrnl
is! (r '"stance, la going up to Chestnut lllli,
V ft--

attentl the wedding of Mabel
. .

ster nn1 D'cky Harte. which will
f MKe piaCe August 16,

"r. and Mrs. John White Geary, who
f MV been r,i,i r,,.
(h Tuesday, will K0 this week to visit

'I Elizabeth. t xj..... x, .'.., ,....,,
' memhpr nf i. ..i...i.. .u..i..i nrjil " ,I4U Utlllilllll U101UI w

WTt, tefonRe Heserve Corps.
v'f ptevens uecKscners. of btranoru,

l!;o cnltn unci pcaioful cricket

ou.1

bo Father of

for Aili

no koo,1 looking, don't you think? They
havo boon living In Strafford ever since
they woro married In Kaster weok, ox-ep-

for a brief honojyioon. Stovo
npekscher Is a Rroat favorite anions men.

what I said about anAFTKU being announced this week and
that the principals wero muchly con-
nected with doctors, you wero not sur-
prised, wero you, to read of Cornelia
I.eldy's engagement to Ilammy Cheston
yesterday? lie has been devoted for quite
two years, and evory ono predicted' the
outcome. It seems to me a particularly
nice match, and I wlHh them all tho Joy
in the world.

Hamilton is up at Fort Niagara, where
he has been nindo a lieutenant In the
artillery. I henr he has nindo a splendid
record, and that ho was given the cluMconf
a Job in the ordnance department or in tlio- -

artillery, nml ho choso tho latter. At
present they havo no plans for tho wed-

ding, ns both art, young, and tho rushing
Into matHmnny which has been going
on around us seems a bit hysterical un-

less tho men aro nrtunlly going to
Fiance. Cornelia very mnslbly has de-

cided not to many In hanto, unless Ham-

ilton Is sent to France. In that caso they
will be quietly married, nnd sho will
probably Join him over thero later, for
she has lived thero no many years she
lias n splendid command of the lan-

guage and would bo ot real assistance
in that country. Mio aim
her mother rnmo down from Narragau-set- t

lately to town, nnd left yesterday for
Camden, Me. Cornelia is to bo a brides-

maid for Hleanor Pepper, who is to bo

married on August IS.

MAY, they tell me. Is in the throes
CAPF.Ked Cross work most of tho time,

and did you know that tho girls dowt.

thero take turns In keeping tho weo sup-

ply shop for tlio Tied Cioss? They say

it is front fun, llko keeping store. I won.

dor why there Is such a fascination
about playing at store. From childhood

on. one loves to get a small pan anil

write accounts on it, and ns for carbon
attached to oppositepaper nul n basket

stiles of tho room well, you havo to lie

a child to know tho possibilities of such

a game!

t seems to go with Capo May to lovo

to play at keeping store. I remember

hearing that two of our most charming

matrons of today when about twelve

...- - n1,l used to go to the Japaneso

store opposite the Old Pier and sell all

day i ii,n customers who cihcicii.
. .. . ....

tho end of tlio nay um ii"i""- - -

frequently present them with a box of

clmcolato mints or some such dainty, nnd

,ey would CM', ess their Joy by whoops
they only did ItOf coursef pleasure.

the parents caught on
once or twice, ns

to tho fact that they were absent too

and an explanation was
,ong at a time
demanded. Consequently, the hard-hearte-

parents (who never can bo o.v,,. ..,, L'nni' wlinr T

nectcd to umlcrsiann; jm. """"
mean) stopped It all. but not til smal

Katherlno and Alice had had the time o

I wonder If they tell
their voimg lives.

of ,.i,. e.ranades
their own youngsters

in tliceo days of their maturity.

ould not be surprised to hear
VVF!1' .'., snpocer and nob Hunter

that cnriBinio ,

Periled m n"w soon nfler
hBd Niagara. They will
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for the wcnninB .. ""f nonor,
Jr?9lntf to their ranch In Wyoming for ' Anno will ue maw WXNNE.
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SAILORS FROM NAVY YARD 1

JOYBD INFORMAL PARTY
Homo Dinncrn Served to Navy Men

jy People of jrtnn- -

tlowno

rive . h9. K0n'1 '"'"P10 ot
"i.lVrin ..",,',"t ot """' l!m Saturday

o vet iC h0 '" ",llnr" ',n" nwrlnM...,..,., ,,,,, iiDMi in Tiniv vttiriT" mm nrr eil nlmnl 1 .., ...
nVL '?ry fn"'""" ih"y t'inrche-- t down

Wl nil,?. "' n",, wl"'rr "'ey were rerved
, ii,1l7a,'1" !""' uflkrM b" " ai

. , "'""mil nicy did in hm t

n"M, nlnM' W'"' lI,r"- F0'e ft Hie
1.0,1 T V"nt ,n " ''all mime B,i th. ie,t

I u"'.' naerilnr tliHt lots and loin of"' l01nr'1 for n,e nernion andcr" ptve,, m ox(.r ,,, rountry
"'i"tt Mrs. Ueirne StntMll drov hri-.'"'-

M" ''amkaddm an.l Marl went
hev i ftrrward took home to dinner. Another' f'nrtc-i- l nrr ,, ,... '.

ihp
ho
Mi.

ullffl, Hllll liv ll.n rrl .,. ,,,. -- ...
""I'-- t Imvn been Irving tlio lime of hi

'"1 what Bnml Olntiem tbev nil had ! nil'".'' "ne. i,o, fr .liffprpm person -

"'", "r fn,lr nallors or innrlnro le'it' tlip.ii and give them the bent f- . iiuspiiaiii)-- ,
Thm Kiirely wan the nlcr-- t

"" 'n. inr It Ritve escll orii- - :iicenproui mKt of n,,. home life he m-i- i

l ivivp been, inlrMng.

At

...ivrwaru ramp the "wlnrt-up.- " In
nf a rhni-mln- Mitcrl.ilnmnt nt i'.fentury Huh The b-- nil enme nnrt tl,rnn and hr.uteniie,, nd --yes, lot nf r,liKlist rraiiy to be nice t the bnvs In Mm,

It was all delightfully Informal, with nn'iie tHlkln i, ,u nadir niul
doltiB l,H be to (Jive him n gon,l ,,..
Tho entertainment war. p rlmsen. inn
Clarence Rppp.1ilmer gnl tt ii mvl .,l ,

Playwl fnr the different numbers. ,
Fitat nf all. Bib ptele saiiB a

win (no thit ft?n't meant in be
i .tnke, ejn If the eon did happen tn be
abnuf three witrheii Hob really Han a
voice to be pmurl nf. nnrt of rnurce he hadm mve tin ennre. Thin "Bill" Sin .ire fanfOn the rtnail to Mandal.iv." which al-- a

Ktlrs evervb-id- v Bnd makei them unenn-M-lnuol- y

tap their Tppi tn the music. Vxt-- .tine Mr JVtlHai,, McKwen. and have you
evr heard him road? ties a perfect Irish
man?" and he had hi audlenr simply dou-
bled up ner ".Mr Onnley." Tbern ivns a

ktch prranned hv nilxe Mnsnn nnd
Rnb Steele. In which Bob appeared with
OIIe. flnberta Crawford. Isabel ,larknn
and several irinre pietty bIiIh- - run. h tn Hip
irftje nf the emliinliivtic hiuIIpiup. Olive and
Hnb sang the cutest ilucl. tun. lurothv

came nut then with
Hilly Nelenn dresreil ,u- a snidt.r iinyand
sanit ".Inan nf Arc " Well. In Hip middle
if the ong elie fntunt some nf thn wnnls.
but nho nwned up to It Kn chainilnnly lh.it
If possible hhe made even more nf a hit
than she would h;,n if Mte had rpmemlmred
them. She la awfully rule, and thp jrnllnr
nnys on ciupppil nnrt clapiH-- for mnre.
UCII, the "nimo" Ivan "Over There." which
rmri.thy s.'iiitt with lots of "pep" nnd then
the wordii pre nn u innvie wreeii
nnd the while nud-enc- viIiipiI In the chorus
And It Sl'lllM.KK did snund fine with all
the people In that nnwded hall singing their
heails off Afterward (,,. re hpio mnre
songs: "Where 1m We (in Finm JlPrp.
Ilnya?" (which the navy men yelled at tho
tnp of their Unit.) : "Knr Me and My Hal."
"Huwanee lllver. rippeinry" and Inta nf
others. And then there era cheera for
Lanrdowne and it was all over.

Hut no. It warn't e.U ever for every one.
for "Clear the decks nnd let's dance" enme
from all aides, t'n a lot nf sailor lmys went
up to Ye Owl's Cluh and had a rcgulnr
dance, for trip glil.i nil wore ae. nice n:i they
cnuld lie and danced Willi 'en all And Kiev
h.id the best snrt nf fun. tnn. because It
was rathpr a lark tn bo with
a "allnr man you had never seen befne
nnd, of course, It was nil rlsht with Mrs.
MrKwen, Mia. Rppelshelmer, Mrs. Caiekad- -

j. dun and lnts nf nthr mnthers emlllng nt
you frnm the side lines. Lansdnwno enjnyed
having tho satlnra and marlnea sn much
(nnd tlipy seemed to enjoy It sn much)
that they want to have nnother bunch luI
real snnn. Here's hoping they do.

Social Activities
Mrs Heorge W Cnrr. nf nnn pine street.

liaR gnnn tn tlnxsle. R t tn : i"tnl ' frl- -

nlghl with her brnther, Mr. Joseph potter.

The Itee Klnyd W. Tnmkltjs, P J)., nnd
Mrs. Tninklne. nf lPnl Walnut stieet, hao
gnne to lhe llrnke House, live Iteaeli, N. i) ,

fnr the rest of tho summer.

Mrs John Jtouxter Peterson, accompanied
hv her twt daughters. Mrs Reeves Kemp
Johnsnn and Ml Joan Peterson, has taken
a liniis-- at Aihiity Pork nn the lake. Mrs
Johnsnn. who married a son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alba .Inhnsnn, was Miss Kleannr Peter-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Rnliert Potersnn, whnsn
marriage tnnk pluco in the spring, will ul&n

visit Mis. Peterson Mrs Robert Peterson
was .Miss Clarice McCnuslan, of thu Wood-Norto-

in tlcnnantown."

Mrs. Robert Kmlen Pltfiald. ot C21t
Wayne nenue, Uerinantnn-n- , with her two
daughters. Silsn (Jeorglanna Plttleld nnd
Mho Helen Pltfiald, will leave tomorrow for
Ray Head, whero they will stay for nbout
ten days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Smith, of Marllnsburg,
w' Va , nnnoiinco tlio marriage nf their
daughter, Miss Dorothy K. Smith, to Mr.
IVcderick W. llorton, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph llorton. of Frankfnrd, nt Mngara
Kails, N. V., nn July 11. Mr. Hnrton Is a

student In Um aviation school nt Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, ot Sey-

mour street, Herinaiitown, with tlvlr chil-

dren, aro staying ut their rnttago In Chelsea
for tho summer months.

Announcement Is made nf the tnairlagn
of .Miss Kloydo Williams, ot St Iritis, to
Mr Walter S Whitman, nf this city, on
Mondav night at the Hel1eue-Strntfor- d

Ml s William-- . Ins been MMtlnB Mrs. Abi-

gail Paxson. Mr and Mi' Whitman are
turning now and nli'r K, pleniher 13 they
mil live it ilio ! I.'
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Thnto t.y JUrreau.
MRS. BUGBNB 0. DAUTKLL

Mrs. Dautcll will ba remembered
AS JJ.1S3' Vicryl Jlteau, yi, yuaifiu.y,
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AS THE OTHER HALF SEES IT
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rnprlhi. Piibi;hin.rompny. nrrlntd by ereelal rranment.
"r,ol! I wlht I could altortl to bo useless ns tltem folksl"

TKe Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics
15y WILLIAM. HAMILTON OSDORNK

rnlj will forgive numt. "

have done ymi an tmutternhle Injurv
I know." She and then with a sud

Life

den lapse to Tier ntd air nf fear: "nb. but
what wilt happen now what will happen
to Jaurle? 1 have failed you; you have the
right to "

Ome mora cold nnd Imllffarent. Mnrga-tro.- d

looked out nf the wlndnw, thnugh ha
Interrupted her last wnrds by saylnt frig-
idly :

"When T mako ngreementa. Mrs. Chnt- -

Inner. I keep them Ynu may bo sura that
I shall keep this nne "

Still awpd In a meastirfl by hta masterful
persnnality. but with Joy In her heart,
Miriam Challoner started lo leave the onVe

With a gesture Murgatrnyd cheeked lier
quickly

"Mr:-- . Challoner." lie said with reproof
still lingering In hla voice, "thero Is no
necessity henceforth for personal Inter-
views. In the future If ynu have anything
tn any tn'me. kindly let It come through
vnur roimsel, Mr. Thnrnp. It Is much bet-

ter so much safer.' I prefer tn deal with
him only."

Miriam bowed .nequleseeneo
Dlrertlv on bmvlng him. Miriam Chal

loner went tn Thnrnc'a nlltce It wns in
neenrtlnnpp with her nrnmlsp In nld him
In fnrmulatlng the I'harges which ho was
preparing against thn prosecutor on her
behalf. These charges wern for the legis-

lature nnd the nrnnd Jury: nn the nno

hand. Impeachment: nn the nther. Indict-

ment N'nw whether the aceii'ntlnn had
been true nr false muttered lllllo tn Thome.
On the whole, perhaps, he wan Inclined to
dlibelief; hill r.rnderlrU'. Ids colleague in

the nignnlzntlon. wan by nn means nf that
nplnlnn In nny event, since It came from
such nn authoritative source- - thn lips nr

Mrs Challoner It was a chargn that pos-

sessed merit, inasmuch ns It would injure
Mnrga troyd --and Thorns was not slow to
reengnlze that. Hj ennsequence, then, thero
wnB uiunlslakably. a nolo nf gratluiMlton
In the wnrds with which ho greeted Mrs.

Challnner that afternnnn In hla "lllce.

"lleie It Is- - in the form of nn nfllilnvlt

Just what you mid me, Mrs. Challoner.
Please read It "

Trembling slightly while searching her
mind for some clever way In which she
n.'cht express her chnngo nf plan. Mlilam
Chall-n- er slowly read the document Noth-

ing nothing exaggerated, andwas left out.
without a word she returned It

Will vnil sign here, please?
There was rn limp to arrange any Idea

she may have had for new II was
Thorn.-- - vnico that was insisting; was

holding n pen for her and
Tl orne who wns

.for bet s giia-tur-

Indira, lug the correct place
And with a violent cffoit, Mrs. hal-lon-

braced he! self for tho llrst lie in

'1C"lfsC'unt true. I cannot sign It."
Thnrno stalled back. Instantly he .van

.pliitterlns hi- - nun.-yanc- nt wl.nl ho
merely a woman s whim.

tine! Why only a short tlmo ago
"N..t. ... ....... ... -

yOU I IPC liri'll II ".in "" .......
only In aIt was--bu- t

. ,.P ,..-..i,.v- iv Iter f.ico burned

-
&

It

she
nnd

paled.' ' "l tried to brllie him. but "
'"Itrlhe him! How?

I had left,money"With the ninne.v-t- he

slio lenlind I'ailtlnii.'ly
"What have mI1 left?" ho ventured.
, run slv enough. Mrs. Challonor found

l,.rself taking a Lcrtaln amount of sntlsfac
her lawyer what now wasm,, I.. telling

unquestionably uue.
"My linme inly.'
"Jut that's mortgaged, I umlersland?

There was moro than idle curiosity tn tho

vlr" UuTthere's nn equity of about
thousand.' sho ex- -

twenty or twenty-ilv- o

ynu tried tn bribe. Murgatroyd with
twenty thousand dollars?"

and InterpretingThero wns no answer,
went on persist- -

liei silence ns assent, lie
c,,tly:

"And he refused?'
Miriam wn3 very white now.

"iVmuid think so," returned Tl.orne.
............ .i no,, wnutrt lie more llko

Mwrgatro,rs prlce--lf ho ran lip bought
No he cannot bo bought." Miriam ven-turc- d

w perhaps a trlde more confidence
t'ne than Mr. Thorne liked, nnd then

"lie added. In a changed voice: "I want you.

to retract this story. I want to

Like it all back. 1 was U"truiig. I -- -

Nnl

. ..... ............ iinililne." ho cut In rudely.
I " " " .... , .. l..lnt i. iliir. Leave, ii as n " ."t."...... .. .....iAlf In fennlile. Ifm irtrnct you i. b" " -

Murgatroyd desires to make a move, let

th that effect, a
with an Inclination

I, head that she accepted his words ns

lug her interview, she left tho ntnee.
feav hi m far from certain that Peter

. hei , nnnrnlscmeiit of Murgatroyd'a... not a correct one
CIU.1III I' - - - -

. ..,
Tint Illght when tno papers rami, um

read them in anger and dismay ; by
PI"!'"' '. ,.. -.. merelf touched !

miir.iiiih '' - -tlio nt'Xl
likewise tho court.

said public comment,
"If ho wero bribed,"

that didn't work.""it was a britio
And Murgatroyd, submitting to Interview

after interview, reiterated over and over
.... n ,Iia renoiters:

con- -
"I point with pride, gentlemen, In thai

vlcllon of Uiwrcnce Challoner. That's all I

Tho fiasco had helped Murgatroyd
more than It had hurt him, Thome,

feltn his Inmost soul, For once tho masses
refused to believe What on Its face appeared

to,"0 " ....
n... .venlmr a. few weeks later! while Mur.

Satroyd was drewlng to dine t hU dub,

,' I.?

a- - a. his custom nearly exery night, hie
i.'i v.mt hambd him a nnte which the bearer
hid Kiid w.'.s to bo detlwr.d Immediately.

It was but seldom that a square whllo
enwlnpu came at this time, and with a
li.irdon.ibln Innk of surprise nnd curlnslty
mi his faco Murgatrosd opened It nnd
lead:

"t must sea you. Will you come tn tho
hnuse tnnight? . R II. It"

An linur more, and he was In Mrs lllnnd-gnoii- 's

ilrawlnR-riinm- . waiting mnre nprv-mist- y

than ho would have tared tn acknnwl-edg- e.

tn himself fnr the daughter of the
limisr to appear. It wns the first time that
she had ever sent fnr him tn go to her, nnd
he was conscious of sonic dcgiee of anxiety
as tn her motive Clexcr lawyer though
lie was. he dreaded her catechizing, particu-
larly an. bfcause he knew lti.it whether she
acknnwledged It lo herself 'or not. that It
won ut her Instigation that he bad adopted
tho rnle which, with nr without her ap-
proval, he was now determined to play
through to the end. Thn sound of a light
step nn thn thieshnld nf tho room checked
his dlstuttillT speculations, and ho looked
up to see Shirley Jtlnmlgnnd entering tho
mum. An usiinlVho did not permit him to
open the conversation nfler the preliminary
courtesies of greeting between them.

"Something very urgent made mo send
for ynu, Mr. Murgatrnyd," sho began, but
her lips trembled in that alio stopped
abruptly nfter uddlng: "I want to talk
with ynu."

An Instinct told Murgatroyd that It
would bo a grievous mlslako not to accept
without a protesting word tho nolo of nlnof- -
ne-s- , the desire tn void nny suggestion nf
fnimnr Intimacy that was in her totie.
Rightly he tnlil himself that thn slightest
advances nn his ,iit rentl in Hiding

to her distress; that, however much ho
would like to lire;, I; ilciun lhe h.irliii , n.it
had arisen between them, he must bldn hla
time and trust to her emotional nature to
accomplish that. And he was not mistaken,
fnr pie.sently nn Impulse In speak her mind
at any cn.sr took posMsslon nf her, and sho
t.ur.-- forth:

-- nilly. why did
Why? "

you tnko thl.i money?

Can led away by tho tender accents with
which she pronounced hla name, Murga-trny- jl

tn speak, but eho iiitrirtmted
him

"Don't" - covering her ears with her
hands "don't tell me ! I know you did
it becausft t why did you listen to
me! I thought I know what I was talking
abnut," she went on. whllo be snught con-
trol nf himself by looking away from her;
"but I knew unthlng of cnnilitinns; nf men.
I thought that a man- - that ynu cou'd ac-
complish anything you really wanted tn ,n,

"Hut ynu were right. Theso aro Impos-
sibilities I understand now now that It's
tno late. I have had my lesson. Only a
few months ago you wero honest, nnd now
you nro corrupt, and 1 alnno nm rccpou-Bible-

Ily tha tlmo slio had finished speaking
Murgatmyd had heroine as hnpertliiliablo na
lie bud been at tho trial, and theio was only
n bint nf t'liderness In tho reassuring words
that In- - unu uttered.

"Vnil must not blamo yourself " bo was
neither admitting nor denying tho Impeach-
ment "for anything I m.iy Iioao done."

"Rut I dn. I do," sho cried hltterly "And
you must blame me. I always though
Ailsin was a coward to cast the. blamo nn
live Hut ndw my sympathies urn with
him- - th" woman was to Maine then I am
In' blame now. I gavo jnu nf tho nppln,
and thero would havo Iipph no
apple- - nnlliln but Uden il I had only

to nu and you had cln.eil jour ears
to me."

"Uden," be said wiMfulfy. "yes, but
hardly thn Uden you cared for."

Abruptlv her mood changed. Sho lost nil
Rcmhlaurn nf calm, nnd her mce rang with
a.scoiu Mint, befnro she censed, seemed to
Iricludo him ns well ns herself

"What do I caio for success or failure!
I could cut my tonguo out for telling you
that my father wan a failure A failure!
Why, I know that not only was he not a
failure, but that ho wiib really gi.eat ! A
man In thn highest cense of the word nnd
that's nil I want jnu tn be. I dmt't earn
nn lota that you should bo a Senator I
don't want ynu tn bo a Senator. I havo
sent for you tonight to tell you so to stop
fnr good nnd nil tlio thing I set In motion.
She was silent for an Instant; and then sud-
denly with a quick return tn gentlcrnss,
and with rtppenl In her eyes, sho mur-mure- d

:

"I want ynu to ronio bark-wvi- back."
In turn he murmured words that Founded

to her llko "lo you."
Shirley shook her head,ns though that

wero a thing out of tho question.
''.No, to vnur honest self," she said earn-

estly but kindly. "To tho Hilly Murga-
troyd that was."

For n moment they looked steadily Into
each other's ejes. From tho tlmn of Mir-lam- 's

exposure "f him In the courtroom
thern had never been nny admission, any
concession on Murgatroyd'a. pal t. Nor was
there any now; but unknown to himself
thern wus an air of appeal, not wholly fren
from anxiety even, for her faco wan again
showing signs of hardness ns ho spoko:

"I can hardly do that. I cannot stop.
And If I should where Is the Inducement?
Ynu havo tin npple to offer me ; you nro
beyond my reach "

And as if the disprove his own word, nn
Impulse of adoration, too powerful to bo
checked, seized him, and ho caught her
hand nnd pressed It. ....

A btlef moment only
to rest in his. thon slowly withdrew It; nnd
her notion told Jilm plainer than words
that thej-- was to" be nothing further be-

tween them fho was through with him
ehe must despise him. As an evangelist, as
the good friend she had sent for him, but
m lovere-wi-o, that vraa avU over. And jret.
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had sho faltered nnre, had ehe but opened
her arms him. nnly for the last time,
Murgatrnvd could not tell what would
havo dune, all probability would
havo suffered exile -- sackcloth and ashes for
hie huge misdeed.

And the girl! Shirley felt, knew that
there cnuld compromise. Murgntroyd,
must put himself, even though

lifetime shame. And nfter
bad yielded bis nhameless gains, what
then? Shirley did not know sho could not
tell. Rut wns not given Murgatroyd

know that was tho rubjrrt her
perplexities; could read,
should have, nny hope the words which
she now spoke:

"And out your reach It's
vnur own fault. ynu bad been half the
man thnught. ynu would never have lis-

tened me. Rut ynu never cared for me,
evfn though you said sn,". Shirley said,

her pyps down, not daring look
him tho face. "What you did. you did
fnr yourself nnd not fnr You wern
weak from tho start. Any man who would
surrender bis honesty even for woman

not man. now that ought not
have rent for joti. take bark every-

thing have said." Sho paused', nnd then
concluded with llttlo shake tho head:

wouldn't marry ynu now ynu were
the last man earth!"

Roth rose their feet. Habit, perhaps,
rather than nny regret for her words, In-

duced her dismiss him with tender
expression her faro. And Murgatroyd
bowed low over the hand she offered him,
pressed and, without word protest,
wrnt nut the room. With his departure
went nut last glimmer hnpo that
could ever return his better slf. Nothing
rnnld stop him now. for Shirley? The
moment the door cloeed him she sank
with mnan Intn chair.

Thorn tnnlt appeal from the verdict
cnnvletlon. He bad ben careful take

exception each bit quest lonabln evi-

dence
think," assured Mrs. Challnner,

hat have found more than hook
bang hat looks llko

i.tversnl
sure will be." she replied.

lier assurance was the same nssurancn
that had sustained her the trial There
was still that mysterious something that
Thorne, could not understand. She seemed
the incarnation hope.

"What ynu think, chief?" asked th

Murgatmyd day nfter tho
nppenl had been argued.

Murgatmyd shrugged his shoulders.
"That verdict will stick." wns his nnly

comment.
"Hy the way." said Mcflrath, "Pemmlcan

keeps mum up' therein (all; but he's getting
iestle:'3 thunder, lie wants knnw bow
snnn ynu'ie gnlng try him thla gam-

bling charge
Murgatrnjd smiled.
"In due cnurse," returned, "but you

tell Pemiincan. unnUlclally. that the
quickest way for him get trial,
fact, tin, quickest way for him get
without tllnl, get out Jail.

Knnw tho naiim the man higher up.
I'm looking for John Hoe, nnd expect
keep Pcminlcan under lock and key until
get him. Ynu understand?"

"Ho sure docs kick," laughed McOrath.
Shirley nnd Miriam nnd oven Challoner

watched tho course events with great in-

terest. Mirlam'B mouth waa sealed upon the
question tho bribe, but Challoner ab-

sorbed what had heard tho courtroom
and. haxy tlinuEh had been, noted that

ejtirlam's uiannor was still hopeful, fart,
certain Shirley, to, felt, rather than knew,
that Muigatrnyd had removed frnm himself
not the taint bribery but the violation
his compact. She felt tho thing was cut
and dried.

One day.lhe clerk the Court Krrora
nnd Appeals placed tho hands spe-cl- al

messenger document some five pages
long. was carbon copy.

"Take that the prosecutor tho picas,"
commanded, "nnd tell him It's ndvance.

Tho original," added, "will fllo to-

morrow."
Murgatroyd received nnd read with In-

ward satisfaction was perusing
Misley rushed Into hl.i prlw.to room and
jelled ahum:

"Chief! Chief! I.nnk this!" Tie, too,
held )ils hand ilcumeiit composed
Severn! t.heets jellnw paper scribbled
ncr with soft, black lead pcncIL "It's
uiiin tho warden," whispered.

Murgatrnyd laid down his carbon copy
and took Mlxley's yellow sheets. Ho read
tho first pago and roso Ills feet.

'When did this happen, Mlxleyl"
asked tenso Milre, with dlfliculty

Ids excitement.
"About hour ago."
"Win. was tho keeper that took this

down?"
"Jennings."
Murgatrovd tapped tho yellow sheets

patiently and nsked:
"How did kill himself?"

! Smuggled somehow, no-

body knows."
Murgatroyd read the yellow sheets again.
'(.treat Caesar!" exclaimed.

Mlxley. still lingering, now asked
"Any news front tho Court Errors

and Appeals?"
Murgatrnyd nodded.
"Here'n the opinion Just handed down."

down."
"Reversal?"
Murgatroyd shook his head.
"No. AtHrnied. Ry the way, Mlxley,"

ndded, "take this carbon copy over
Thorne. will you? He'll want it,"

"Shall tell him?" faltered Mlxley.
"Tell him nothing," Murgatroyd replied,

"OflirlaUy know nothing this other
thing I'll Investigate Drat, then can
talk him."

(CorjrUht roJ. Iliad Co,)
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MOHE ABOUT BANlbril
My Dear Toun DanVtri Do m

my siones apoui BANKINQT t .

v iiiau itau A lllllV DDy, fflTl 0( Blp
one of fourteen. Every time he cams')
he gave, the boy all the pennleg he JuAM
girl of nine got all the nlckela and
eldest daughter all the dlmei.

To make a long-- ttory short, the Jmv
Just had his bank book returned wkk7
(2 credit In It. . x'M

Puppotn the boy had deposited the $1 '
inc canny man or epent It for 10
cones?

Watch the little thlnje I iJlYour lovlnr editor. ' i
FARMER 8Mmfc'

KTRATv'fJF. Anvp.TCTTmira.. . , MauUW Ji("
OF BILLY BUMPUTa

JEANETTE m

Rv Farmer Smith , VI
Billy didn't quite know where the volet;'

came from he had to look twice then ha A
saw tho most beautiful little lrl ha hid 'AS
ever seen. X'!?i

-- you near Kind Biuy," ehe said u ehe
came and put her arms around hl neck and
hugged him.

i uon i Know wnere we would have oeen-- y. v
had It not been for you and your klndnee V-4

In hutting down the door." 'MotPE
"It must be Jeanette." the child rider, ''ijJWffl

ii.'.iiK.ii. "my, peeKiiiK out or one eye at
her He had seen her many times In the
circus, but had never been io near her be-
fore,

It was but the work of a few houre be-
fore the circus train was once more on the
track and the ilgnal was given to etart ttH?l

Some one took hold of Blllv and thraw Mf?-t-

him back Into the eleeplnr car. The rlnf- - iy Kj
master started to count noses.

Some one was gone! ,
It was llttlo Jeanette. The ringmaster '

discovered the fact when he' aaked her
parents how long ehe had been mtsetnr.

The train did not start and o Billy
Rumpus got out and started to walk
around. He knew something vu the
matter.

Ry and hy he got tired and ttlll no one
seemed to be ready to go. '

"Otiess I'll slip under the train and eat
a bolt when no one la looklni-.- thought
Hilly to himself.

No rnoncr had he gotten under the train
than ho discovered Jeanette lying- - on the
track fast asleep. '

"Horrors!" thought Billy to himself ae
he took her dress In his teeth and pulled her
to safety.

A w lid cry went up when the train" crew
saw Jeanette pulled from underneath the
train.

No nne knew how she had gotten there;
all they knew was that she had been
rescued by Rllly Rumpus.

Ha wns n hero once more.
The train started again, but as It had

been delayed, It proceeded slowly,
Ry- and by It stopped and Billy walked

out the door once moro to see what was the
matter. Right in front of him he saw the
dearest, cutest little bar of Iron he had
ever seen. It was between his car and the
next, but he reached over and nibbled It

1 1 moved !

He nibbled It some more and, strange
to say, It moved some more and'

Suddenly out came the coupling pin. But
how did Rllly Bumpus know what It wuj
flow did he know It held his car to the
next?

When the train started once more the
last car stood still I Such a commotion
there was and all the while Jeanette waa
rubbing Billy's head while he was nibbling
at thn coupling pin.

Carlisle Soldiers Learning French
CARLISLE. Pa., Aug. 7. Society women

heie nro to Instruct the members of Com-
pany (!. of lhe Klghth Pennsylvania Infan-
try, In French. Dally classes have been
organized nnd they will be taught common
conversational phrases and to read simple
French also. The Misses Sarah Penroae
and Sara Sergeant, both of whom have
trnveled In Francs, are at the head of the
movement.

WHAT'S DOING
r r" M 'A

i rfernAm mvw
Falrmonnt Tark Rand, rielmont Man-

sion, 8 o'clock. Free.
rhlladolphlit Rand, City Hall Flats

o'clock. Free.
Munlrlpal Rand, Queen Park, Catharine

street west of Second, s o'clock. Free.
United Servlee Clnb, S07 South Twenty-secon- d

street, entertainment for enlisted
men.

DAILY
MATS

2.15
25tb$IM
AUG. 13

SEPT. IP
NI8HTS

R.I5
25to$li5

GO SEE IT
IT'S

CONTlNTJOOt
HUB Jl. U.

to
litis p. u.

MARKET Above 18TH

HERBERT BRENON Presents
HAZEL DAWN and BERT LTTELL In

"The Lone Wolf" .
Ry LOUIS JOSErit VAS'CE
A Fascinating- Story of Parts

Commencing- - September lu Ooldwyn Pieturee
First rroductlon MAE MARSH la

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUB"

HAijALJli 10 A. M. TO llilS P. M.
PmCES lOo, 20a

TODAY LAST TIMES

DOROTHY DALTON
, "TUG FLAMB OF THE YUKON

CHESTNUT B!ow ljJI Vol?
to:,5 a. Mj lwTODAT LAST TIMES

OLIVE THOMAS
tn "AN EVEN BREAK"

REGENT

TONIGHT
WI$jM

msmmti
GLORIOUS

mmim

ARCADIA

MARKET txlow 1TTH
11 U. l.&flA. M. to 11 118 P,

Dally. 10c; Ens,

Valeska Suratt '" Tumber twi

VICTORIA
.......- - . .. t J .'adoti irris ' WU.JVJI

9 A. M. to P. M. J'.'aPRICES 10c. 50a .

TODAT LAST TIMES .

VIRGINIA PEARSON
in "WRATH OF LOVE"

ADDED ATTRACTION
BARONESS Z

In "DIANA, HUNTRESS"

flTYRT?. Theatre Sffigg
VJUVWU iMrjDEV.Lr,i continue -

10c, lSe. 55c. S5o ls ,

ii a. m. to it p. sc. yd
.An Exceptional Tabioia wuaicai cotaear .

JMllllunmiu xjt a iiikum a, a
AllTiiun ",ft?tt,S!!S.,iilS "

COLOSSAL, Biuiwuimuis fc,M .,

.,-- . wno DAILY S:S0 10a ' ?.' .
UKUS3 iVEilO EvfV. T P. IOC, 2ta.,tti.
tti -- ll rpl- - TVIn ANDV' '

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CHESTNUT TWKUTH BTHMTsV ",

LOUIS MANN CO. V
In "TJIB GOOD TOR KOJtlirti"

Co. jani Aoair. s"Jihli B Meuttl, Browning Dwu.- - Otl
Today at .3. SKi't, to. TwOeCe,,lv l M
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